
Telephone (01544) 598120 or email shop@weobleyash.co.uk

Breakfast Box Per person £6.95 - Includes sausage, dry cure bacon, black pudding, free range 
eggs, mushrooms, beans, butter roll and small tin loaf.

ORDER No: HBB

BBQ Box Large £39.95 - includes Beef, Chicken or Pork kebabs x 8, Rump Steak 3rds, 
Beef burgers x 8, sausage x 8 chicken drum sticks  x 8, Bread baps and coleslaw.

ORDER No: HBBQL

BBQ Box Small  £19.95 - as above but with 4 x portions
ORDER No: HBBS

Staples Box 6 ppl £39.95 -  Includes Fresh sliced bakers bread, 2.2 ltrs milk, Butter roll, local organic 
apple juice,selection of jams, mature chedder cheese, our own cooked sliced ham & beef, 

selection of cereals,selection of fruit and nuts, 6 x creamy yogurts.
ORDER NO: HSB6

Staples Box 3 ppl £19.99 -  Includes Fresh sliced bakers bread, 1 ltr milk, Butter roll, local organic 
apple juice,selection of jams, mature chedder cheese, our own cooked sliced ham & beef, 

selection of cereals,selection of fruit and nuts, 3 x creamy yogurts.
ORDER NO: HSB3

Fruit and vegetable Box 6 ppl £19.95 - A selection of local and seasonal fruits and vegetables
including citrus fruits.

ORDER NO: HFV6

Salad Box 6 ppl £14.00 - Includes Tomatoes, Cucumber, mixed lettuce leaves, peppers,
mushrooms, spring onions, aubergine, raddish and other seasonal produce.

ORDER NO: HSB6

Salad Box 3 ppl £7.00 - Includes Tomatoes, Cucumber, mixed lettuce leaves, peppers,
mushrooms, spring onions  and other seasonal produce.

ORDER NO: HSB3

All meat comes from our own farm or from other local farmers. We make all sausages, bacon, burgers and 
other meat products in our own butchery. Bread, jams and other condiments come from local producers.

We have a award winning herd of Welsh rare breed pigs, winning Pig Farmer of the Year award 
2020 in the Three Counties.

Includes Delivery within 15 mile radius of LD82UF. 
Some items may be substituted due to seasonal variations

Farmshop & Butchery - Unit 6, Morgan Building Ind est, Presteigne LD82UF


